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MARIA'S 

She Drew Too Much on 
HCT Imagination 

B r CLARISSA MACKIE 

Maria Bevis dusted the glass show 
ease la tier little store, piled the bolts 
of percale and .gingham neatly on tbe 
shelves, hung some imitation lace, col 
lars in the window and unlocked tbe 
door tor the day's business. 

Behind the store, which was the 
front parlor of her house, were the 
rooms where Maria lived. 

As she sat at the window waiting for 
customers she saw a girlish form harry, 
past and enter the grocery store. Ma
ria Bevis smiled sourly. 

"Shiftless," she muttered, watching 
irritably, at the red yarn of her ball 
"If that ain't just like Amy Lane 

vCrobably just got out of bed and gone 
" to the store for something for break-

fast! 1 never .could believe Cousin 
- Sam's daughter could be so different 

from me! Borises hav* always been 
thrifty and hardworking. Somehow 
Amy Beris was different; then she 
went and married Howard lane, and 
everybody knows. It's starvation busi
n e s s r u a n i h g a . country newspaper. 
But"— 

Tbe door swung Inward with jan
gling bell, and a little, black eyed, 
white haired woman bopped in like a 
sparrow and perched on a chair. 

-- "Well, Maria, how goes it!" twittered 
Ida Bamsell girlishly: 

"DID ail righK-Ida^-returned^Harili 
-dryly. "Going oat to sew today?" 

Tea—up to Mrs. Bremer's, I'll 
want two yards of slate colored slleala 
and two spools of black thread No 
•00,1 guess, just saw Amy." remarked 

- • I d a . " - • " - - ' . • ' ' - ' - • . — - - ' • - v ' -

"So did I." 
"Amy iMks.'alek, Maria." 
"Probably she eats too much pastry 

I hear she Urea, out of tbe bakery.*' 
..sniffed Maria, squinting nearsightedly 

sasassssss-Bssassssmmaaeeeam 
threads of mnaje. where a fair was la 

ill swing; 
Howard's arm was around Amy's 

waist "Dear; if yon hadn't "married 
me you might hate been oyer there 
enjoying yourself;" he said, a little hit 
terly. "Now yon are ashamed to go 
because you haven't got -decent, shoes 
to wear and because if you spent s 
penny Cousin Maria would frown and 
call us**-. • - '*, 

•Cheats," finished Amy. with a little 
laugh; "Never* mind. Howard. I've 
been to tots of fairs, and I've got you 
and: baby, and that's enough for any 
girl. Only I do wish we could pay 
Couste Maria's note;" -. 

They started to go into the boast 
when a man entered the front gate 
and came briskly toward them. "Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Lane?" be asked 
abruptly. . -

"tes." said Howard. * 
'Tro Tobias Bevis—Msria's brother. 

Guess you've beard of me from your 
father. Amy. ain't it? ton was a 
little girl when I went away, tour 
father, my Cousin Sammy, mortgaged 
his house for $1,000 to send me to 
California to get back my health. 
Well, 1 got it back and went to Aim 
trails, and I've been making money. 
I've brought back Cousin Sammy's 
money with compound interest, it's 
here In . this packet I'm sorry 
couldn't give it to him direct He was 
one of the best men in the world;" 
The man's voice trembled as he finish
ed speaking. 

In what is called the Black forest in 
Germany lived a poor coup)*. Jacob 
Gaats and his wife, who bad hat one 
child, a daughter, Gretchen, who was 
the main, comrort of her parsnta She 
and Hank Drecksi, the son of-a black
smith, were brought up together, each 
being the other's only.companion, for 
the region in which they irred was 
sparsely settled. andTno other fumll* 
tired near then), 

Jacob - Gaats was a - woodcutter 
When Gretchen was nineteen years 
old there came a great commotion in 
the family. Bans; Dreckel one day 
met Gretchen on the road carrying a 
bundle of fagoto and.aaidto her; 

"Gretchen, I bare cdine to an inipor-
tant decision. I am_young and strong 
and am not satisfied to remain here 
In the forest where there is nothing 

Without questioning why this lona >ffr a ^ ' " *<yfln i y t r » t - - H • " w 

into a box of thread. 
"They are having a hard time to get 

along." murmured Ida kindly. 
"Humph! Howard better go to 

week and do something that will bring 
la real money. I never dreamed when 
I lent that money to Amy's father that 
he would die without a penny. When 
I spoke to her about it aba and How
ard np and—promised to' pay erery 
cent, with interest" 

"I heard tbey said they would pay 
compound interest." 

Maria dashed. "Ton do bear a lot of 
trashy tatkTIda! Howard dldsay thaK 
bnt it's all talk. They're never made 
but the one payment on the interest 

derayedTIpan was only now being re 
paid. Howard and Amy ushered To
bias Berts into tbe house and listen
ed to his story. 

"I came here-drat Maria wasn't 
home, and I went to the minister. Mr, 
Busby, and he gave me the parttcniara 
of Cousin Sammy's death, I'm sorry. 
Amy, that your father lost bis home 
oh account of me, bnt I'll make it up; 
if I can. to tbU little.girl of yours 
Did you. say.her name-was Joyce?** .. 
:"Be piayed" with the*, baby while 
Amy and Howard counted the money 
with trembling Angers and unbeliev
ing eyes. Twenty-two hundred dol
lars! What wealth! Perhaps there 
would be enougb_.leff_ after. Cousin 

^arta's-awfunsebt wiU~paTd**tô jrtre 
them a-fair^start la.the world. Pay
ing the interest had always kept them 
back. 

"We must go tonight*' whispered 
Amy, and- Howard nodded assent 

Tobias promised to care for tbe 
baby until their return, and tbe happy 
pair hastened to Maria's bouse, where 
they found that spinster in a state of 
perturbation over the discovery of a 
man's leather suit case on her front 
piaxsa. 

"What la time has happened?" she 
asked UrUy as she ushered them Into 
her sitting room. 

"We're come to pay tbe note." said 
Amy proudly. "Will you please bring 
it at once. Cousin Maris? We must 
fet, it. off- oar, minds.!^ — 

"With compound interest," added 
Howard. 

Maria looked.at them blankly. She 
had never expected the note to be paid. I never expect to get the rest" 

''le-n>aoMya:«;-go^^ st it for" years! 
Jose;" suggested Ha tnquisUlnrty 

"That"s a personal matter," returned 
Maria -stiffly "It's enough that I lent 
it to Cousin Sammy, and he gave me 
the note for it payable -on demand 
Amy and Howard have promised to 
pay it But land. I're giren it up!" 

"Folks say jott don't apc-Of to Stay 
and Howard now." ventured Ida Ram-

. sell as she arose to go. 
"For once folks are right I told 'em 

X didn't bold to keeping acquaintance 
- »dth cheats." 

'"MaxWfc For once Ida's, sharp voice 
was warmly sympathetic for younr 
Howard Lane and his wife Amy 
Swiftly she changed the topic "Sir, 
Busby told me to tell you that you 
was appointed one of the delegates to 
the convention at Ripple River. 
There'll be twenty-five churches repre
sented. Mrs. Bremer's . another. I 
suppose- »o»ll g&y 

"Go nowhere!" cried Maria bitterly 
"I can't afford to. Ida. If Amy would 
pay me that money I could go." 

"Well. I'm sorry. Uoodby." said 
Ida hurriedly, and the door Jangled 
kfter her. "My." she breathed as she 
skipped down the street "Maria must 
have lent them a lot of money! When 
I think of all tbe things she's wanted 
todo-and rmiuln't •bm.'mit.trofTBe nretp •; 
*y tied Tip T5 that 'family- loan rreeTi] 
if she was a martyr." 

Ida Ramsell repeated thnt remark 
the next afternoon at the sewing aô  
ciety, and a buzz of laughter went 
around the group of busy women. 

"It must be thousands of dollars." ob
served Mrs. Bremer quietly, "although 
I never could understand bow Maria 
Berts could get hold of very much to 
lend I remember, when I went into 
black for Mr. Bremer, I offered to sell 
her my new garnet silk, but Mafia, said 
she couldn't afford it just then: she'd 
lent every penny to Sammy's folks and 
tbey hadn't paid her back. 

"Too bad of her to talk so much 
about it," said tbe minister's wife. 
"Family affairs are best kept In the 
family." 

"TBaTs wBaT 1765 nTwajfs telling 
Maria," chirruped Ida Raniseil*-sew
ing jerkily. "But she will gabble about 
it, Does seem's *lf her milk of human 
kindness was turned 4o vinegar and 
she just rejoiced In settings slaps nt 
Howard and Amy." 

"I wonder Bow the baby is," mur
mured Mrs. Busby, the minister's wife. 

"Better, so Amy said when I rah In 
there yesterday. _Seems they had 
trouble with tfie milk from Long's. 
Howard wants t5 buy a cow. but 1 
guess he doesn't dare to until they pay 
Maria," 

That same night Amy and Howard 
Lane sat in their garden and talked of 
tbe future and played with Joyce, who 
aeeme* much betterr FTOIBTI ttal on 
tbe tree* cease sot-ada of laughter aa* 

Slowly she walked to the china closet 
and took down a Large blue china tea
pot 8he thrust her hand in the top 
and drew out a bundle of yellowed 
papers. 

Her spectacled eyes selected one and 
brought it to tie table and laid It-on 
the red cover. "There If is," she said 
skeptically.; "Do you want to pay the 
whole of It?" 

"I hope it Isn't over $2,000," whisper
ed Amy prayerfully as she turned brer 
the note, 

Sho stared uncomprehehdtngly at it 
and gave it to her husband "What 
dues-it say?" she whispered tensely. • 

Howard read and bis face flushed. 
• "C/>us!n Maria, do you mean to say 
that this note Is only for 125-tuat that 
is all Father Bevis borrowed from 
you?" be demanded hotly. 

Mnrla noddod daxgdjy _ "J guess 
thafs- agin." she said sheeplsbiy 
"Somehow I got to thinking how many 
things I could do with that money It 
got to seem like a whole lot. I - t" -
She paused helplessly, while Howard 
counted out S30 and pushed it 
across the table Then he caught up 
the note and set a lighted match to It 
When-it crumbled to ashes he looked 
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A Story For L»Jx)r 

By EVELYN C GOODRICH 

tmetuKelt-es without «y- - the ^aupptwl 
of »u aged woodcutter. GretCbM ai 
•ace wrote to Hana rainoanclng her 
f«tber*a death and lb a few wweks re 
cetved a reply Folded ia tbe (ettei 
was a paper which ordered a bask te 
pay her 900 soarka Hans to4d her h 
nee U as ab* liked, either for -wppon 
ef herself and bar (bother or to brine 
bar mother t o h'lm in America, whet* 
be and Greichtn might be. married aw 
bar mother could UT» with tbe«a 

Gretchen. who was a pradent girl 
with great aelf control tboogta*. evei 
Hana* propoaitJoB tor streral days, be 
fore coming to a declsiMi. Wbw sh* 
bad made up her mind as to tbe onh 
course to pursue that would be JunUet 
to Hans she confessed to her tuotbti 
that when be bad go-se to America a* 
had asked her to be bis wife and she 
bad refused to leave her parent*. 

"I am too old to go so far, Gretchen,' 
•aid the old woman, "but I will not 
longer be a burden to you. Go u> 
Hana. I will remain here." 

It was a long time before Gretchen 
could persuade her that such a course 
was impracticable and that her mother 
could only repay the sjacrlSce that she 
and Hana had made by giving her COB 
sent to go to America, Hana had 
learned the nMMn^sjrade sad. was get 
ting tt marks s day for his work. Bat 
recently be -had mi up armaater masoa 
and employednSen $*- .work for bim. \ 

When .the' oSTmother became ^ 
•rtoged that It mtm bar duty to mak« 

Can earn only money enough by so 
doing to keep body and soul together, 
for if we ask a better price ottr em 
ployers say to •»? •^bere ar* plenty 
of men who would like the work ai 
the same price, If you are not satii' 
fled we wUl employ others In your, 
place.' I shall go where there are la 
bor unions, and. s ince . 1 hear.that 
there are better prices paid in the 
United States of* America, I shall go 

Hans kept his eyes on Gretchen 
while he was speaking and saw hers 
gradually fall till they rested on the 
ground and were wet with tears. Till 
this moment Hans had never thought 
of ..Gretchen other .than -as _a .-pla^ 
mate and. after they were grown, as 
a frteed. Brt twwr wben-h(re«w--m s*r- A strt^ ? 
tears gather in her eyes because h* 
waa to leave her, a new sensation was 
bora in his beart, a tenderness for th» 
maiden with whom he bad beenrearea, 
and. taking* her in hta arms, h* kissed 
away her tears. 

When Gretchen reached her bom* 
and threw the fagots beside the fire
place she sat down ia a chair and cov
ered her face with her hands, Hat 
mother, who waa washing the break 
fast rllshet*, paused and said; 

''What is the matter, Gretchen?** 
It was a long while before tb» motbLte the sddi-ewr.tnat bad been 

er could draw from her daughter that 
Hans was going to that far country. 
America. But Gretchen did hot tell 
her what w a s o f far more Importsnc* 
to all of them—that he had asked bar 
to g o with him as his wife, i t ws» 
hard for the poor girl to lose her com 
panlon and, since the announcement of 

intended departure, her lorer. 
There wonld hav* been no cause for 

sorrow, but reason for rejoicing, It she 
could hare yielded to his wish, This 
she could not dor fof it would bar* 
been cruel for her to leare her ofcLia 
ther and mother, who would now need 
her more and -mote- every • day,. She 
only said that Hans was going to 
America, knowing that if her parent* 
knew they were keeping her from go 
tug with him it. would trouble then) 
greatlyr" .- — 

When Hana found that Gretchen 
would not go with him be asked her to 

the trip aha consented, and fb*~Wrt> 
palled for America In the .steerage-of 
an ocean liner. They arrived at the 
port of New York In dp 
expected to And Hana there to meet 
them, in this they ware disappolated 
bnt be had, been there and ha& made 
arrangements for them t o be admitted 
lato the country by the emigrant au 
tboritlea, pledging himself to take cart 
or them, so that they abould not ta s 
burden on the 
structions tor tbem to come to him in 
a neighboring city, with tickets on the 
railroad to lake them there, 

When Gretchen and her mother 
oiached their final destination 
learned 4hb.Jraase»^-^|a^e»%^Tl»^^^-^ 
•set them on the arrival of tbe atesm 
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certain trade nnlon. and otaW'trao* 
bad been gradually drawn Into tht 
straggle between capital and laber, la 
eluding tbe mason*, Haas bad great 
iafloence with toe mea ef his tradf 
and was exerting himself to persuadi 
tbeta to keep the peace, iseari&a-'tben 
that by doln-r so tbey wonld certalaly 
win erery just demand. 

On arriving at tbe city where Has* 
Bred tbey carried all their handles ex 
cept one box, which, being too heavy 
for then, tbey left to be bronght latw 

ire* 
Oan-J had expected tbem U 

hire a conveyance, bnt the frugal life 
tbey bad led bad not prepared _tbe» 
for such extravaga nee. 8o they watk 
ed, Gretchen inquiring: the wsy.-a 

VB•*'**-^^-^ - - - - -
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Lota & Taylor - .«• 
$\ passed through a street that w a s Nil 

ed with workmen. On a wagon" i 
n-juutCJUt standing sneahlng.tri a ftnsai 
ef larwf«inr;who had gathered -ahonl 

promise him that if her parent* died from the wagdn, was lost In the crowd 

The day Hans' departed he said tti 
Gretchen: "You know that my father 
is old and cannot lire long and my 
mother ia not my own mother, but my 
stepmother. Father will never comr 
to me In America, and when he dies 
mother will go to Hre.witli one of her 
own children. But there will be noth 
tag t o prevent your bringing your pat: 

across the blacked f«sments-jwi the! e.n> with Ton to tnJtaewjMme__Thjej 
say- rnonsy is msde very easilj there ted.ctnfh ihtn Maria's scared-eyas. 

"Maria Bevis." he snid gravely, 
"you've spoiled the three years of our 
married life, all for that paltry little 
sum. It is paid In full. How are you 
going to pay us back for the agony 
you have caused us? fou bare made 
us the laughingstock of the village 
and"— 

"Don't Howard." said Amy softly 
"Please don't She is sorrr," 

What would Rlppledale say if It 
knew how much we reallj owed yon?" 
Howard added remoraelc*jly. 

Marin's bead dropped into her bands 
"Tell 'em.** she sniffed miserably. "1 
doii't blame you one mite!" 

There was silence, Thais Howard 
spoke abruptly. "We won't tell a word. 
Maria. People may-think what they 
please hbont the auimint but It is j o u r 
place to inform every one thai the note 
is paid, the debt is canceled- Will you 
do It?" 

Yes." cried Maria fervently, ' "Til 
tell 'em tomorrow nt tbe njii'stonary 
meeting, and I don't suppose yon'Sl 
ever have rnucii to do with me again," 

"Nonsense," siiid Amy brightly. "I'm 
coming over tomorrow morning witfi 
baby to buy something for new little 
dresses and w.fcjEiliJia.-cea cozjr-chat." 

But Maria Bevis pmiisbed herself in 
her own way. When hei^ brother To' 
bias came in and surprised her by his 
sudden arrival she told him the whole 
story, and «hy one who knew Maria 
Bevis and realised how she worshiped 
this young brother might understand 
that Maria Boris waa not too old to 
loam a lesson. 

she would come to him. But this waa 
not much comfort to him, for on thai 
condition bin sweetheart was not likely 
to join him for many years. And, at 
for Gretchen, it meant that she must 
lose her parents in order to join-her 
lover 

A skilled laborer gets 12 marks a day 
Out of that I can save 6 marks a day 
i t least and can send thla money to 
you so that you may ail join me irr"-

"Oh. Hnns." exclaimed the girl, "yon 
are so good, so hopeful, but you must 
learn to do something that will enable 
you to earn so much money, and in 
those countries Where high wages are 
paid they say it costs more to lire 
But.** she added. "I will come to you 
if I can ever do--so without bringing 
sorrow to my dear father and toothdr.* 

Hans kissed her again and again 
then strode away without once lookinp 
Back, lest be should show the moisture 
In his eyes.Tviiich he considered un 
manly. 
. - • » » * - - • • * - * 

_: I^gbtjrears passed, during which tht 
lovera remained true to each other. In 
all this time there was never an in 
terra! of more than a ' month that 
Hans did not write to his sweetheart 
and she always replied to his letter 
with her whole heart Hans prosper 
ed and offered to send her money to 
bring over her parents, but she never 
even"" mentioned f5e" matter to them 
Nor did they know that they were 
keeping riparf twn vmtrijgL persttn* whii 

bnt for them might be happy togeth 
er and rearing a family of children 
In alt these eight years Gretchen nev
er breathed a word to her parents of 
the sacrifice she was making for them. 

One day,when Jacob waa cuttihg 
wood.a flerc* Storm came up and blew 

u d e r tt. Ha ltvW b«t a tew asyri, 

V i ilfilifffiMwrt-Mfci 

him. Tbey- stopped to listen t o htm ' 
bnt could not understand-him alnct 
he spoke irf the English-lungusge. Bo 
they could see by ths npturned, inten 
faces that he was producing a 
found effect upon them. 

**I*t us go oh,"' said the mother 
Bat Gretchen seemed disposed to lis 
ten-to the man, though she did not 
know what' he waa saying. In vain 
her mother tugged at Iter to get bet 
to go <m, but in spite of the urginii 
she remained. It was only when the 
man ceased to speak and, getting dowr 

that Gretchen consented to -pursu* 
their way. 

When they reached the house when 
Hans lived they found » suit of rootm 
on the.second floor comfortably At 
ted up. They were received by 
-woman whom Hat» bx&-dwpamtt^. 
the purpose, who told them that Bam 
was very busy and they must makt 
themselves at home til! he came. 

After awhile they heard a cheerio-
in the street which seemed to b e ap 
prdaching the house and growing ** '' 
came nearer. Then there weire sboaii 
6f "We've won! We're Won!" Tb« 
crowd stopped before the house, when -
tbe-two-emli-ranW-weffer-and « niai-
atood on the steps for a few minutes 
cheered by the crowd. Then he hur 
ried up the stairs and bant Into th' 
room. He and Gretchen flew to each 
other's arms. 

"Hlmmel!" cried the old woman- "l! 
Is the man on the wagon!" 

Gretchen bad recognlxed Hans the 
moment she laid eyes on him. though 
be was but little more than a ybutt 
when they parted and be was now « 
man and very much changed. Theli 
meeting was n happy one in many re
spects. In the first place, the winnini 
of the strike w*s a greatjidTantage tc 
Hans, who haffTeared enforced idle: 
ness, whereas now that it was settled! 
he could proceed with work he had con 
tracted for. Gretchen and ber.mothei 
had completed a journey both dreaded 
and t&elr future comfort was assured 

There whs to reason for haste pi 
delay in tbe wedding, so tiretchen wat 
called on to fix the day, and. Inasmuch 
as-she had no trousseau t o prepare, shf 
chose an early date, since Hans de
sired that tbey should ail get settled 
down to their new life and he giv* 
his mind to his work. The bride arid 
her mother had-no friends in tbeirf 
newly adppted_j*ojinicy. 
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had a-plenty. A number of bridal riresj 
ents from tliem came in. some of them 
from well to do persons for whom 
Hans had constructed buildings, and 
they were quite valuable. I 

Hana ia prospering and 1$ considered 
one of the most reliable men In labor 

a huge limb from a tree, burying him matters, be being always connnltwi v 
t-rr* any Important action i$ ub^u 
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